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A P P E L L A T E  C IV IL .
Before Vanna and Saunders, J J .

M AD H U SU .D NAN  DAS

M A T H U K A N A N D A  BAS.^'

Co-operative Societies Act, 1912 (A ct 11 of 1912)—  
Rule 12 of the rules made under the Act, scope of— me?nher 
borrowing money from  the Society— reference by the Society 
— Begistrar, toheiher has pirisdietio7i to mahe an award 
against the memher.

35lule 12 of the rules made under the Co-operative Spcieties 
Act, .1912, provides :■—

“ (I) lu  fclitj ca st' oi a diapufce touching the business of the society 
between members or past members of the society or persons claiming 
through a member or past member or between a member or past 
member or persons so claiming and the Committee or any officer, a 
reference in writing shall be made by any party to the Registrar.............

(4) After hearing the parties to the dispute and examining such 
witnesses and docunmutary evidence as may be produced, the Registrar 
 shall give a decision or award in writing.

(5) Buck, decision or award shall, ou application to the Civil Court 
having local Jurisdiction, be enforceable as a decree of such Court,”

Held, that the disputed liability oi: a member to repay 
money due t.o the Society is a dispute touching the business 
ol the Society and, being a dispute between one member and 
the remaining members, it is covered by the first clause of 
the rule wliicb provides for such disputes between the members 
inter se.

W here a Bociety borrowed money from tiie Go-operavji 
Oen(:raI Bank and lent that money to one of its members and ;ni 
award was obi'^ained by the Bank against the Bociety, where
upon tiie Bociety made a reference to the Kegistrar who gave 
an award against the member for the sum of money which 
he had borrowed.

Held, that the Begistrar had jurisdiction to make the 
award against the member of the Society.

*  Circuit Court, Cuttack. Appeal from Appellate Order no, 1 of 
1934, from an order of F. F. Madan, Esq., i.e.s., District Judge oi 
Cuttack, dated the 18th November, 193B, confirming an order ol 
Babu Sadhu Charan Mahanty, Subordinate Judge of Cuttack, dated the 
31st October, 1933.
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VUL. XIV. PATWA BERIES.

19B4.Appeal by the judgmeiit-debtor.

The facts of the case material to this .report are 
set out ill the judgment of Saunders, J.

M a t h d i u -
S. C. Bose, for the appellant. nanda j>as.

B. N . Das, for the respondent,

S a u n d e R vS, J.— The appella.nt is a member of the 
Sliya.msunderpur Co-operative Society, This society 
borrowed money from the Co-operative Central Bank 
of Kendrapara and lent tliat mone r̂ to the appellant.
An award w^as obtained by the Central Bank againyt 
the society, whereu]3on the society made a reference 
to the Registrar of Co-operative Societies, who gave 
an, awa.rd against tlie appellant for the smn of money 
which he had borroAved. When the award was put 
into execution in the civil court the appellant objected 
that it had been made by the Registrar without juris
diction. This objection was over-ruled both by the 
execution court and by the District Judge on an appeal 
from the order of the former court. The question 
whether the Registrar had jurisdiction to make the 
award or not depends upon the interpretation of rule 
12 of the rules made under the Co-operative Societies 
Act. The relevant portion of the rule is as follows :

“ (1) In the case of a dispute tonoliing the business of the society 
between members or past morabei's of the society or persons claiming 
tliroiigh a i-neijibev or past member or bohvoea a member or past 
irieiTiber oi- person so claiming and the Committee or any officer, a 
rei'orence in -nn'iting shall be made by any party to the Registrar..,.........

(4) After hearing the parties to the dispute and examining such
witnesses and documentary evidence as may be produced, the Registrar 
....... .................... shall give a decision or award in writing.

(5) Such decision or award shall, on application fco the Civil Courii 
having local Jurisdiction, be enforceable as a decree of such Court.”

There seems to  ̂ me to be no reason to doubt that 
the disputed liability of a member to repay money due 
to the society is a dispute touching the business of the 
society and, being' a dispute between oae member and 
the remaining members, i|; is covered by the fitst clause



of rule which provides for such disputes between 
Madhu- members inter se. In my opinion the order of the 

SUDAN Das Registrar was not withmit jurisdiction and I  would 
MamW accordingly dismiss the appeal with costs.

WANDA D a s .

V e r m a , J .— I  a,gree.
Saunbees, °

I.
Appeal dismissed.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.
Before Khwja Mohamad Noor and Lttby, JJ.

SB,EE S A T Y A N A R A IN  S A M I

-D.

-TAMUNA B A I.^

Landlord and Tenant— purchase of noyi-itansfevahle 
OGOiipancy holding by ijaradaf, effect of— Bengal Tenancy 
'Aet, 1885 (A ct V IIJ  of spption 22(rS)— Bengal Tenancy
(Amendmient) A ci, 1907 (A ct I  of 1907)—djaradar, whether 
could acquifc occupancij right hy purchase before the amend
ment— oceupanoy holding, transfer of, hy ijaradar after 
ftirehaHe— effect— ijaradar must he taken to have girten 
eonsent,

A thikedar during the period of lease stands in the 
place of the landlord and as such can give consent to the 
transfer of a, non-trainaferable occnpancy holding’ even when 
he himself is the transferee*

L . J. Harrington v. Dioar'ka Prasad ChaudlmryC^), 
followed.

Prioi- to the a.mendiag Act of 1907 the acquisition by a 
thikedar .of an occnpancy right by purchase was not barred 
by section 22(3) of the Bengal Tenancy Act, 1885.

^Appeal from Appellate Decree no. 1439 of 1930, from a decision of 
3?. F. Madan, Esq., i.c.s., District Judge of MxizaSarpurj dated the 
31st July, 1930, reversiflg a decision of Babu Nidhesbiwat Cliandra 
Chandra, Subordinate Judge of Motihari, dated the 20tb Decembei*, 
1929*

(1) (1919) 1 Pat. L. T. 533.


